CONFIDENTIAL
This is a preliminary report.
in statements

yet~

Not all defenQants have turned

and we have not yet finished our statistical break-

downs.
SUH}M,RY

J1! THE

SPR("~1Y.AI.:L

SJ.T l;N AND

ARF1EST~

On Deoember 3i 1964, between 1,500 and 2,000 students went in
to Sproul Hall as a last resort in order to re-open negotiations '''1i th
the administration on the subject of restrictions on political speech
and action on campus.

Specifically, the students sat-in to prev ent

four of their leaders from being singled-out for punishment stemming
from the free-speech controversy.

The demonstration was orderly.

students studied, some watched movies, some sang folk songs.

Some

«Freedom

classes» were held by teaching assistants on one floor and a special
Channuka service was held in the main lobby.
After midnight on December 4,

Ed~lin

I,Ieese III, deputy district

attorney Alameda County, telephoned Governor Edmund Brown in Los

Angele ~

and asked for authority to proceed with a mass arrest of the demonstrat·
ing students.

According to the San Francisco Examiner, Meese told the

governor that «temporizing would only make the eventual blow-off more
dangerous.»

Governor Brown then gave permission to «quell the anarchy.

At no time was any attempt made by the administration to meet with the
demonstrators to discuss the gr ievances that had sent them into the
building.
Shortly after 2 a.m. more than 600 police officers, highway
patrolmen, and Alameda County Sheriff's deputies cordoned off the
locked building.

At 3:10 a.m. Chancellor E.W. Strong read a statement

2
asking the students to disperse.

police followed the chancellor's

statement vlith a warning that a ll vrho failed to leave "JQuld be arrested
and charged with refusal to disperse, unlawful assembly and trespass.
Twenty minutes later the arrests be gan.
One of the first arrested was Rob e rt E. Treuhaft , an attorney
for the Free Speech I·Iovement , who had been called to the scene by his
clients.

He was charged. with trespass and failure to disperse.

Out-

side of nev.,Tsmen, who were barred from the upper floors and bHscmcllt of'
the building, Treuhaft was apparently the last observer left in the
building .

In general, the police carried out their operation with a

minimum of outside observation.
the building.

Newsmen were severely restricted in

Old newspapers were used by police to plaster stair-we ll

windows and achieve maximum privacy for their conduct with the demonstrators.
One CBS stringer vias restrained by police and prevented from
telephoninG his story .

At least one NBC television cameraman was pre-

vented from taking shots of the stairwells.

~embers

of the Faculty

Committee on Student Conduct were prevented from entering the buildinG
as observers.

Also barred from the bui ldi ng while arrests were unde r -

'.tray were Assemblyman-elect Willie Brov.fl1 of San Francisco and numerou s
attorneys for the students .

Some police officers failed to wear propel

identifying badges, a fact observed by many of you and confirmed by
Governor Brown's personal representative on the scene .
These acts of apparent shame and secrecy on the part of arrestil.
officers undermine their claims of fair and careful treatment of the
sit-in defendants .
From 3:30 a.m. until 3:30 p .m. arrestees were hauled from tb e
ullilc1ing at the rate of about 60 per hour.

Bool~ing

desl{:s were set u p

on the Rocond Rnd third floors and in the basement of the building.
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Arrests were made by teams of from two to five officers .

The sit-ins

were individually asked to leave the building Rnd then informed that
they vIere in violation

0

f the law .

would leave under their own power .

They uere then asked whether the;y

At this point most of the defendante

"1,,!ent limp" in thE classic style of the passive resistor.

TvTo

of the

policemen then held the defendant while photographs were made, before
dra.ggins them to a booldng tD.ble, lihere they vrere fingerprinted.
After preliminary booking the defendants were draSGod

~own

~1 n

stairs to the basement or thrown into the elevator by members of the
Oakland police force, highvJay patrolmen and sherif.r IS doputies .

For

the most part, males vTere dragged dOHn the steps and females v,r ent davin
via the elevator.

Defendants were informed at this point that they

1trere in jail, although they were denied the right to make phone calls
or see their attorneys.

The ostensible reason for this denial was

generally that none h8.d yet been "boolred" althouGh the lavr provides
that a recordation of the arrest and either photographing or fingerprinting constitutes booking, and most defendants had already had some
of each.
For most defendants the basement of Sproul Hall was a nightmare.
Those 1:rho v,r ent limp were often punished at this point by the police,
out of the eyes of the press and public, for all the trouble they were
causins the authorities.

(Sse quotes below) .

From the basement student s ""Talked, dragsed, or . . Tere stronG-armed
into vrallcing to the v/ai tins police vans and busses.

They vrere taken to

the Berkeley jail, the Oakland Jail, the Alcmeda County Prison Farm at
Santa Rita, and some were temporarily held at the San Lorenzo National
Guard Armory.

Almost all ended up at Santa Rita prior to release.

At these places students vvere put through an extEnsive booking procedure·
aYl(l J1nl

n

nnt.j 1 l'eJ nA.FlGd

on bail vIhi ch "Tas normally by noon on Friday,
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December 5.
TREATEENT OF THE DEFENDANTS

A newsman for one of the major metropolitan newspapers in the
area described the attitudes of arrestin3 officers this way:
" ••• the cops weren I t just doins their duty ••• many , many
of them were enjoyinG their work . They were getting their
kicks as well as their revenGe for the embarrassment of the
33-hour siege of October 1-2 ••. the air of vindictiveness was
unmistakable."
A few typical examples of remarks make by officers at the scene and

recorded by students and reporters 5i ve some idea of thi 8

lI[dr 01

v 111--

dictiveness" :
"\tie should do like they do in them foreign countries; beat'm
senseless first, then tr-..rOVi I em in the bus. It

IIThey shouldna let those beatniks and kooks in here in the
first place. II
"H"l +1
"n-h t ,
they should have been sterilized ."
u
er Vias rlg.u
11 Hey ,
don I t draG I em dovm so fast--they ride on their heels.
Take lem dovm a little slovrer--they bounce more that way. II

'1'hese atti tudes led to the students I rapid education in the scier
of the "chicken-1tTinc;" and the "bull finger."

Generally males 1,lith

beards fared the worst, along with identified leaders of the Fill:.

The

normal procedure 1,1aS to get the student to his feet by means of a
hammer-lock or finger-pressure on the neck.
ants I situation was painful but bearable.

At this point, the defendDuring the ini tiEl.l finser-

printing procedure in the Sproul Hall basement, officers sometimes
tormented students with blovTs in the Iddney s or genitals .

One descrip-

tion out of several concerning this ordeal:
",fuile beinG fingerprinted, I felt a terrifi c pain in the
genital area. Loolcing down I saw that I was being struck
from behind vrith a riot stick ••• "
But for many male students the main ordeals carne on the stairways.
aycwjtnAsB nGWsmRn roported:

An
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"Very fevl of them strlJc;gled. or resisted. in any \lay save
GOing limp, but they 1-rere deliberately hauled dO\VD the
stairs on thBir backs and tailbones, arms and wrists
were twisted, hair and ears pulled--all to the immense
amusement of the Oakland police . "
Bumping doitTn the stairs past the jeerin3 croHd of policemen, the defend.ants vlere dragged, sometimes by the shoulders, sometimes by the heels.
At

the end of this [3uuntlet they vlere tossed the last six or seven steps

to land in the improvised jail in the basement.
Female students were talren to the Dean of \'! omen"s office after
preliminary booking.

Here their bras were unfastened and they were

searched for concealed v1eapons by poli ce matrons.

One stW'! O)lt.

t .r i c u.

retreat from the rouc;h treatment of a me.tron vrith the result that two
other matrons fell on' her, 1Iall the time die;sin[5 into my arms vrith
their fingernails.

1t

She was told by a policeman, t1Just wait, sister,

till you [Set downstairs if you think it was badupstairs.

Just 1:!ai t. "

The ;::;irl's narrative continues:
"He ,,{as ri[5ht. I 1-TaS drag3ed out of the elevator and
then dra5ged sort of sideways and face dOVTn by two cops,
my arms twisted as much as possible without breaking them •
..• One of thecops grabbed a hunk of bare skin just above
the waist and was di[5ging in with all his strength. I was
screaming with pain and he just dug in harder. They opened
the cage thing and threw me on the floor and I couldn't
move for three or four minutes. It
One of the most severe cases of police violence occured v·Then
police 1:Tere ordered to Itkick their ""lay through" seated demonstrators
in the second floor gallery to get at a public address system.

The

S8.n Francisco Chronicle of December 6 reported:
"Phalanxes of trained riot cops dived into the huddled
students--seeking out the F8r,l leaders first--their boots
landing heavily on heads, arms, shoulders and le3s. In at
least two occasions overzealous cops plunged into the
middle of a pack of students only to be pulled back by
their own colleguos . 1I
One girl repol'ted her experience as follovls:
I,

(.0
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"\'I'hen the poli ce ru.shed up the mj.ddle stairs to the
second floor in pursuit of the public addross system, I
presume, I was sittin3 with my legs crossed in the third
row facins the stairway. Some of the cops ••. beGan stomping onvrard and over me to their left to seize the PA from
the vTinOO1;[ area. .A s they surged forvrard stepping on my
le3S and thighs, pushinc; me dovm into a prone po si tion,
I began screaming and crying. l~ skirt was pushed up to
~v hips, and they were still coming on with full force
co I could not straighten it. They continued to come so
fast and hard that all I could see were big heavy leather
boots steppin3 on me. As I tried to get back into a sittinG position from the prone position into Vlhich the
force of their less and bodies has trampled me, one of
them lifted his boot back, bent over, screamed at me and
kicked 111e in the riGht side of my head \'lith his boot. I
became even more hy sterica.l. Next thing I knew my head
vTaS throbbing and it kept slvelling and s",1ellin3 and beGan
hurtinc; more ano more."
Treatment of the students once in jail vIas on the whole less
painful.

At this stage of the process they were subject prJ.nnipnlly

harassment and physical discomfort.

HOI·rever, students \-!ho protested

about improper conditions or irregular proccdllros vrere quickly placed
in solitary confinement and in
mistreatment.

som~

instances subjected to further

One male student describes his treatment as follows:

"At 3:15 p.m. I was removed from the cell to be
booked. The booking officer aslred me to empty all the
contents of my pockets into a basket on the table. I
said 'T-:ay I keep 150 for a phone call?'
He said, '.Empty
all of the contents of your pocket into the basket.' I
said, fAnother officer told me I could make a phone call
after booking_ How can I call 1,'li thout the mon ey ?' He
said, tI said, empty all the contents of your pocket onto
the table. f I said, 11'm a human beinG and I asked you
a simple Question, can't you answer me?1
"At this point the officer v{ho booked me Grabbed my
ri ght arm, t"visted it behind my back, and threvr a hammerlock a.round my neck, pulling me down to the floor. He
He tightened his arm around my neck pulling my head back
and cutting off my air supply.
"At the same time a second officer c;ot on top of me
and hit me in the left eye with his fist.
"A third officer vlho vJ8.8 Rtandins, knee dropped me
across the chest.
lip fourth officer 1.n a blue suit uniform grabbed my
right hand and applieJ. some form of metal tourniquet device
to the 'I·n"ist. Fp Ll c;htened it till' the pain was immense
and my arm vrrnt limp.
"$ evprdl other blow,s "vere struck by the police 1'Thich

~o
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I can not recall because of the shock and swiftness
of events .
"I couldn't br€2.t11e 2nd almost blacked out.
I
tried to cry out but could not even 1-lhisper .
I1Then I vIas : 1"o b o8 0 mid 1111"01".111 into ··t11c maximum
securi ty or soli tary confinement cell, vThere I vms
confined for tvro hours.
"The cell had no vrindovlS except for one small one
on the steel door.
There 1-vas no toilet or benches,
just a dirty rock floor on vrhich I lay in shock and pain.
i~ shoes and Glasses were removed and I was very cold.
I S8.t huddled over in pain and heard police outside the
vJindo1" makinG jokes about my sit tine; condition."

ArrestinG officers have denied charges of mistreatment of studen
The San F:;:'ancisco Examiner of December

lj.

sEid:

I1La1tnnen said that the only injuries \Arere those
inevitable in the job of haulinG utterly li~p or struGs lins
1')oci08 .:LY'o:-n U~JP ?-T f'loors bf 51-:r<;,-ul I-Iall--some down stairI'rays , othGrs into eleva tors--and out to the Hai tins
busses and paddy vraGons . 11
But Governor Brovm has admitted that there Here Ilincidents of unprovoke,
rouGh handlin3 on the part of polico".11

Brovm said some incidents

developed because of "provocation on both Sides," but fails to indicatE:
\'Jhat the provocation was

011

the part of the defendants.

From the

accounts of witnessing reporters it appears that some police officers
entered into the affair with relish and pleasure .
the officers t

Others have excused

110ver-zealousnesslt by a.ttributins it to fatigue.

Out of 414 statements vrri tten by arrested persons, 185 cases
of police violence to self were reported.
cas e s of violence \.'fC-Te reported.

Another 185 witnessed

Allovring for duplication, it can be

estimated that between one-third and one-half of those arrested were
in some vTay physic8.11y mistreated.
one reporter that:

11 • • •

This substantiates the view of

from the police response you v'lOuld have thouGht

they "rere hal1clllnc; convicts, not students."

VIOLATlo; rs OF PROC,CDlJTAL

i~IGtll'S

The statements turned in by arrested pe rsons were not
questionnaires, so the follov-rin g fi gure s copn rise the nur:ber of
persons who mentioacd a s p ecific

viol~tion.

Thus all persons Hho

failed to state v!hether or not they were allowed to see or call
counsel did not necessarily have access to a 1m·lyer.
th~m

;':ore

half the st9ten'cn ts returned (234 out of 414) 8cn_

tioned that the author lvas not nCrI':ittec any .,..,hone C(llls within
the le g ally prescribed 3-hour tir.lC after bookin :; .
were told that this '''JS due to
no one was entitled to
booked.

::any

,~ere

~

overcrowdi n :~ ;

told that llhen they got a

tHO calls.

]le l'SUllS

E allY "icrc toJd that
~e rsons

call un til all 733 arrested

they would be allowed only one call.
specifies

Very felv

ch~'l1ce

were

to p hono that

Tile la", ( Penal Col1e §85l.S)

Sone students were required to siVn forns

stating that they had already r:ad e their call before they were
permitted to phone .
reques te d.

In

SOl e

cases the content of 1')11011e calls

i" any ne rs ons we re net a llol-led to I"akc ::my

~hcJlc

W'1S

calls

at all.
Throughout, stulLents whe kept de],: andin[,; that they be allol-!ed
to make ilhone ca.lls were ')lacecl in
other ways.

c~etention

cells or harrasse c1 in

Students Hho did get to TI' alce calls were sOF"eti n es

subjected to such rough trontl:1ent that other students declined to
follow their

exa m~) le.

Students 'vere often cut off

a b ru~l tly

befC're

they had comp leted calls.
In one case, nine fe male students uedJe d dC\vn in a Sante! f-ita
dormitory reCluesteJ that they be allm'lod to
enduring a nine·hour booking.
a c;etention care.

m~ke

their calls after

They \-Jere given sli ps and 1) laced i n

i Tore than two hours \'lent by and the ~irls ",ere

still Haitin g .

They asked to lie let out o f the c3 [' e

8 )1(1.

,'! ere

told that if they signed the slips sayin ~ they h2<1 comy: lete c1 their
calls they would be allowed to return to the dor n itory.
Generally the bookin z was nrolon ged excessively.

So me

student ~

"vere required to fill out a lon g questionnaire, which called for
such information as reli~ion and nationality.

The answers to

these two 'luestions were li ;-1i te (: by the recordin g officials .

:'/hon

students reIJlied "American " to the question of nationality, they
were told that that was not satisfa ctory.

Cne arrestee said a

police officer exnlained the questionnaire this way:
" Ho one is an Ame ri can except an Indi an , so wilrtt coun try
were your parents Lorn in, your c; rancl p arcnts, your i;reat
g ran dr aren ts?"
Some students who insisted that they were Americans were sent
to the end of the booking line or put in detention cells.
Some 72 renortin g defendants said they encountered

rds('el1~ll -

cous irregularities in jail facilities or trcat n cnt, and 49 said
they were subjected to extensive and irrc ,[r, ular questioninp, at the
time of bookin g .
Those who were nrivileged to attenu 1:l ore than one jail p rior
to release were booked in each of tileE' -- obviously unnecessarily.
Some defendants we r e thus subjected to bookin g four ti n es .

One

arrestee suggests t ha t the p olice clerartnents were in cOf;ipe tition
for a large numher of bookin g s .
CO;J CLUSIO;·J
It see ms evident th at the

apnroxirJ~ a tel y

774 cCJ:1onstrators

arrested in the Sproul lIall sit-in were treate(l

(1S

"coT':I:' on cri minal .

Police officers Here anp arently goaded by the nassive coura!] ..)
demonstrated by

J~~ ost

students.

They were called "conr.ies," "ri r s,"

"whores" and other siinilar nanes.

Police p rocedures

throu ~~ hout

this a£fClir Fap l' e:1r to have been consciously ai med rrt harrasil1 g

,m (}

• punishine s tuden ts for the i r ci vi I llis cbe J ience

DHJ

libe r ,J I

political attitudes.
J\ ne''ls pnr er re n orter Nho ~'Jitnessed all this sai d that he hac1

learned one basic lesson fror: l the cffair:
"You can crush tile idealists, but you cannot crush their
idea. You cannot kick it, you cannot ste p on it, you cannot
break it, you cannot beat it with a billy cluo, you cannot
twist its arms, you cannot drag it down the s tai rs, you cannot
hide it behinll a screen, you cannot Lury it in the baselilent,
you cannot nut it in j ai I, and you cannot s i len ce it."
Unfortunately the

hu~an

bearers of ideas are not as invulnerable

as thei r ideals.
The dignity and worth of t h eir g oals de l;: ands a res pect for
their nersons; but then, the sad fact is that l1 0lice nre just not
used to treating those who cope into their clutches as human
beings.

It r.'ay be that our case, and a

concerted effort based

therein can be used to challange that vicious state of affairs.

